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Top DEP Clips 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DCNR and DEP begin plugging legacy wells in Forest County 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/the leader vindicator/news/local/dcnr-and-dep-begin-plugging-
legacy-wells-in-forest-county/article b4a20c44-7d66-567a-9b25-2b3a8f37f1c7.html 
 
Mentions 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Neighbors and anglers cry foul over Sunoco’s pollution of Chester County trout 
stream 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/04/10/neighbors-and-anglers-cry-foul-over-sunocos-
pollution-of-chester-county-trout-stream/ 
 
Chesapeake Bay Journal: The dirty truth: It takes coal to heal coal's scars on the landscape 
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/pollution/the-dirty-truth-it-takes-coal-to-heal-coals-scars-on-the-
landscape/article f39b0156-9401-11eb-921b-d394945e8ded.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Environmental protection must be strengthened (Op-Ed by Rep. Vitali) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/environmental-protection-must-be-
strengthened/article 46125d5a-0e11-5f6e-87da-944d725031a7.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner: Bradford County for clean water 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-bradford-county-for-clean-
water/article faa0e028-1b58-5eb0-a530-4aca40fa2bc7.html  
 
PA Environment Digest: In Memoriam: Dr. Edward Bellis, Penn State Professor, Conservationist 
http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/newsletter/default.asp?NewsletterArticleID=52743&SubjectID=  
 
Air 
 
Times Observer: 2nd-day of battle waged against 150-acre blaze 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/04/still-burning/ 
 
Times Observer: Fire crews request more resources 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/04/fire-crews-request-more-resources/ 
 
WJET-TV: Crews close to containing Allegheny National Forest fire 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/crews-close-to-containing-allegheny-national-forest-fire/ 
 
KDKA: Radio: Mon Valley air quality alerts to begin 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/mon-valley-air-quality-alerts-to-begin 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Air quality alerts will start Monday 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/air-quality-alerts-will-start-monday/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County Health Department to start sending air quality warnings to public  



https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/04/09/Allegheny-County-Health-Department-
to-provide-air-quality-alerts-to-public-mon-valley-particulates/stories/202104090137  
 
Scranton Times: Dickson City dealing with asphalt, concrete plant zoning  
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dickson-city-dealing-with-asphalt-concrete-plant-
zoning/article d97e4e86-169e-5861-a574-c909c68f64ea.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Excessive noise more than a nuisance; Experts: Nationwide issue impacts quality of 
life 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/experts-nationwide-issue-impacts-quality-of-
life/article da9061e2-c9cb-57bb-91ab-9fdb37764300.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Chief: Trick to enforce noise ordinances 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/chief-tricky-to-enforce-noise-
ordinances/article a05213f1-c573-5e60-91e4-5c0b8c1b9bd6.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: John Kerry expected to travel to China in first visit by top Biden official  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/2021/04/10/John-Kerry-expected-to-travel-to-China-in-first-visit-
by-top-Biden-official/stories/202104100056  
  
Tribune-Review: Josh McNeil: The American Jobs Plan will build a better future for us all 
https://triblive.com/opinion/josh-mcneil-the-american-jobs-plan-will-build-a-better-future-for-us-all/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Butler Eagle: Progress made on Foxburg bike route 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20210410/NEWS01/704109995/-1/News01 
 
Corry Journal: Date set for annual event: Town Clean-up Weekend 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 7ec2ecc4-99fe-11eb-a1dc-1365d066c6a7.html 
 
Times Observer: Spring planting puts 44 new trees in city 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/04/putting-roots-down/ 
 
WJET-TV: Major Erie interchange littered with garbage; PennDOT seeking help for cleanup 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/major-erie-interchange-littered-with-garbage-penndot-
seeking-help-for-cleanup/ 
 
WICU-TV: Warren County Fires Mostly Contained 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43642828/warren-county-fires-mostly-contained 
 
Herald-Standard: Wildfire near Ohiopyle scorches 200 acres in state park  
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/wildfire-near-ohiopyle-scorches-200-acres-in-state-
park/article 157dd748-7ad1-50c2-9a39-f7495bd9135b.html 
 
WESA: Brilliant Line Railway To Become Bike Trails, Pedestrian Walkways 



https://www.wesa.fm/post/brilliant-line-railway-become-bike-trails-pedestrian-walkways 
 
Beaver County Radio: Agriculture Conservation Bill Wins Praise 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/agriculture-conservation-bill-wins-praise/  
 
Allegheny Front: Counting Croaks to Help Scientists Save Frogs 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/volunteers-help-scientists-save-frogs/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh’s goal to plant more trees must include a plan for ongoing maintenance 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/04/12/Pittsburgh-goal-plant-more-trees-must-
include-plan-ongoing-maintenance-Editorial-Board-Pittsburgh-Post-Gazette/stories/202104010089 
 
Tribune-Review: Watershed association seeks donations in order to stock the Kiski River with trout 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/watershed-association-seeks-donations-in-order-to-
stock-the-kiski-river-with-trout/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Bicycle industry still booming a year into the pandemic 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/bicycle-industry-still-booming-a-year-into-the-pandemic/ 
 
Post-Gazette: 'A breathing, living memorial': At Flight 93 site, flora and fauna return to hallowed ground  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/07/01/Flight-93-National-Memorial-bees-
wildflowers-regrowth-Charles-Guadagno/stories/202006260064 
 
Reading Eagle: Five places for springtime stroll in Berks County 
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/five-places-for-springtime-stroll-in-berks-
county/article 59f8a076-9618-11eb-925c-b73904c13f04.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Listen now for the frogs 
https://www.sungazette.com/znewsletter-sunday/2021/04/listen-now-for-the-frogs-2/  
 
Chesapeake Bay Program Blog: Tioga County maple farmer plants trees for the next generation, bringing 
sweet environmental benefits 
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/news/blog/maple farmer plants trees for the next generation  
 
Energy 
 
Erie Times: A new cutting-edge locomotive has roots in Erie, but not from the company you might guess 
https://www.goerie.com/story/business/2021/04/10/small-erie-company-work-project-develop-new-
hydrogen-locomotive/4810456001/ 
 
Bradford Era: Penelec’s trimming trees along power lines 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/penelec-s-trimming-trees-along-power-
lines/article af6b359a-879e-5865-be27-5f4e3f61c783.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Pennsylvania’s First Green Hydrogen Plant Planned for Lancaster County 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvanias-first-green-hydrogen-plant-planned-for-lancaster-
county/ 
 



Daily American: Penelec’s 2021 tree trimming to enhance reliability 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/penelec-s-2021-tree-trimming-to-enhance-
reliability/article ec94e8ae-9af0-11eb-9b81-8f94c5a7e037.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Spring cleaning is year-round for vegetation management servicers 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2021/04/09/duquesne-light-helps-beaver-county-clear-
vegetation-powerlines/7098347002/ 
 
AP News: Biden sees `win’ for US in electric vehicle battery deal 
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-technology-global-trade-electric-vehicles-united-states-
31042a943d327e5d59ffc6c8e22949fb 
 
ABC27: York, Juniata hopeful but await more information about state’s solar array plans 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york-juniata-hopeful-but-await-more-information-about-states-
solar-array-plans/ 
 
Mining 
 
Shamokin News-Item: 250 trees to be planted in Centralia; nonprofit hopes restoration efforts will deter 
dumping 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/250-trees-to-be-planted-in-centralia-nonprofit-hopes-
restoration-efforts-will-deter-dumping/article 6ef9c330-a7c4-58f8-be05-65d325b1ec6c.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Times Observer: Brine language included in new oil and gas regs 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/04/brine-language-included-in-new-oil-and-
gas-regs/ 
 
Times Observer: Brine language included in new oil and gas regs 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/04/brine-language-included-in-new-oil-and-
gas-regs/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Senate Candidate Fetterman Negotiates Difficult Terrain on Fracking Issue 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/fetterman-senate-fracking-issue/ 
 
Pennlive: Halting fracking would hurt national security 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/04/halting-fracking-would-hurt-national-security-pennlive-
letters.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: UGI joins Natural Gas Supply Collaborative to ensure ‘safe and 
responsible’ gas supply 
https://www.cpbj.com/ugi-joins-natural-gas-supply-collaborative-ensure-safe-responsible-gas-supply/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming Township explosion under investigation 
https://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2021/04/lycoming-township-explosion-under-
investigation/  
 



WBRE: House explosion overnight in Lycoming County 
https://www.pahomepage.com/top-news/house-explosion-overnight-in-lycoming-county/ 
  
Vector Management 
 
Lancaster Farming: Researchers Call on Telephone Poles to Fight Spotted Lanternflies 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/researchers-call-on-telephone-poles-to-fight-
spotted-lanternflies/article dbe04f3d-1959-5ccf-9774-a75584e398cb.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Spotted lanternfly expands in state 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/04/spotted-lanternfly-expands-in-state/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Experts warn people to check for ticks 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/experts-warn-people-to-check-for-
ticks/article fc075ed9-f658-565b-aa46-a71dca34e617.html 
 
Waste 
 
WPXI: Volunteers rappel down Mt. Washington to clean up litter  
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/volunteers-rappel-down-mt-washington-clean-up-
litter/E4NCJHMKVJEU5CTZ4TPRNB4HOQ/  
 
Herald Standard: Fayette County recycling program continues to grow 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community life/community news/fayette-county-recycling-
program-continues-to-grow/article 7e39010e-9890-11eb-b994-474b9f7ad7d8.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: PHOTOS: Pittsburghers rappel down Mount Washington during 28th annual 
Emerald View Park cleanup  
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/photos-pittsburghers-rappel-down-mount-washington-
during-28th-annual-emerald-view-park-cleanup/Content?oid=19249853 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Spring clean-up event planned in Unity Township 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/spring-clean-up-event-planned-in-unity-
township/article c0ea21db-3788-59a1-adcc-7d85c0280c39.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Carroll Township, Victory Hill cleanup set for Saturday 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/04/carroll-township-victory-hill-cleanup-set-for-saturday/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: I-70 litter not a welcoming sight 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-i-70-litter-not-a-welcoming-
sight/article 2a0c7e3a-994e-11eb-b2f7-87bc02d63503.html 
 
Daily American: Somerset Township spring cleanup 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-township-spring-
cleanup/article 22618672-9966-11eb-a33b-d7fdd8221db2.html 
 
Tribune-Review: New Kensington residents gather for community cleanup, mural dedication  



https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-kensington-residents-gather-for-community-
cleanup-mural-dedication/ 
 
On the Pulse News: As trash piles up, what is recyclable and what is not? 
https://onthepulsenews.com/as-trash-piles-up-what-is-recyclable-and-what-is-not/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Litterbugs spur Northumberland basketball courts’ temporary closure 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/litterbugs-spur-northumberland-basketball-courts-
temporary-closure/article d4da42ad-352b-5f8c-a78c-48d8500aff7c.html  
 
Water 
 
AP News: Group tallies cost of reducing bay pollution from Pa. 
https://apnews.com/article/chesapeake-bay-pennsylvania-environment-pollution-
c3a222270f04e278b400a27d460109ab 
 
WJAC: Zebra Mussels: invasive species found at Raystown Lake 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/zebra-mussels-invasive-species-found-at-raystown-lake  
 
Post-Gazette: Reducing the costs and impacts of flooding 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/04/11/Reducing-the-costs-and-impacts-of-
flooding/stories/202104070161 
 
Tribune-Review: Unity officials urge township residents to take advantage of spring cleanup  
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/unity-officials-urge-township-residents-to-take-advantage-of-
spring-cleanup/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Family fights water service cut 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/04/family-fights-water-service-cut/ 
 
Republican Herald: Gordon council adopts resolutions setting floodplain-related fees 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/gordon-council-adopts-resolutions-setting-floodplain-related-
fees/article dc54ca90-1a6b-5240-8b7b-ac955aa83909.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water boil advisory for parts of Williamsport  
https://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2021/04/water-boil-advisory-for-parts-of-williamsport/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Clean Streams Fund proposed for water cleanup 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/04/clean-streams-fund-proposed-for-water-
cleanup/  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Yaw reintroduces bill aimed at boosting agricultural conservation efforts  
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 07f1d6be-fade-5e5c-a6a8-ee99d1d9c93a.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County Water and Sewer Authority customer who fail to pay bills 
face shut-offs 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/04/county-water-customers-who-fail-to-pay-bills-
face-shut-offs/  



 
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Podcast: Hellbender expert Peter Petokas on dwindling populations, 
the amphibian’s importance and what can be done 
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/podcast-hellbender-expert-peter-petokas-on-
dwindling-populations-the-amphibians-importance-and-what-can-be-done  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Allegheny Front: First Person: Ariam Ford of Grounded Strategies Fights Apathy Around Restoring 
Environmental Justice 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/first-person-ariam-ford-of-grounded-strategies-fights-apathy-around-
restoring-environmental-justice/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Cattle farmers committed to environment for future 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-cattle-farmers-
committed-to-environment-for-future/article 31c03750-9941-11eb-8250-b7377b2ba0a6.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Residents concerned about region's economy, survey shows  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/residents-concerned-about-regions-economy-survey-
shows/article 352e76d4-988a-11eb-9a95-db83e8740cc3.html  
  
PublicSource: Three Pittsburgh artists hope to re-open your eyes to Pittsburgh’s pollution problems 
https://www.publicsource.org/three-pittsburgh-artists-hope-to-re-open-your-eyes-to-pittsburghs-
pollution-problems/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Cecil-based environmental services company donates to groups doing good 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/social-services/2021/04/08/Cecil-based-environmental-services-
company-donates-to-groups-doing-good-Noble-Environmental/stories/202104080046  
 
Post-Gazette: Other Voices: Biden’s Pittsburgh visit shows the path to shared prosperity in the Ohio 
River Valley 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/04/12/Erika-Strassburger-Biden-Pittsburgh-visit-
shows-path-shared-prosperity-Ohio-River-Valley/stories/202104110033 
 
Post-Gazette: Allegheny Commons park is improving — and parks tax will pay part of the bill 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/04/10/allegheny-commons-park-north-side-
pittsburgh-parks-tax-improvements/stories/202104090098 
 
Post-Gazette: New plan for improvements to North Side bike lanes announced 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/04/11/Pittsburgh-bike-lanes-North-Side-
Project-Cluster-second-phase-plan-biking-walking/stories/202104110199  
 
Tribune-Review: Truck hauling building materials struck by Norfolk Southern train in Springdale, no one 
hurt 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/truck-hauling-building-materials-struck-by-norfolk-
southern-train-in-springdale-no-one-hurt/  
 
AP: White House issuing reports on states’ infrastructure needs 



https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-us-news-6b5adef4ce58bc768d94f525810bf775  
 
Tribune-Review: Cokeville memories: Former residents, hikers revisit ghost of Derry Township village 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/cokeville-memories-former-residents-hikers-revisit-ghost-of-
derry-township-village/ 
 
York Daily Record: Cicadas expected to be the 'filet mignon' for fish in Pennsylvania 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/2021/04/12/cicadas-invasion-pennsylvania-fishing-trout-bass-carp-
predatory-fish-susquehanna-george-daniel/7113309002/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Pa. sees drop in farmland acreage 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/04/pa-sees-drop-in-farmland-acreage/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Penelec trimming work to begin locally 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/penelec-trimming-work-to-begin-
locally/article 515469e8-c0af-50b9-a58d-c639b5e065fa.html 
 
CBS21: Lancaster company recycles old leather into belts, bags and more 
https://local21news.com/news/local/lancaster-company-recycles-old-leather-into-belts-bags-and-more 
 
WFMZ: Honeybees given new home on hotel rooftop in Reading 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/honeybees-given-new-home-on-hotel-rooftop-in-
reading/article 65a383ac-9981-11eb-8fb0-6ff295432be1.html 


